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iculty Complete 
ir Opening Of 

(Is Sept. 2

! Brides Honored 
At Coke Party

Mrs. Paul Pettier and Mr*. C. 
I». Allen, J r . ,  were hostesses at a 
coke party in the Perner home 

j Friday honoring two recent (iride*. 
Gift* were presented to the 

honorees, Mr*. I. B. 3rd. and 
I Mrs. Booehie Coates. Mis* Mary 

Frances Bean of San Angelo who 
h hi -h ■ t °  marry Boyd Baker in Septem- 

iummcr i"nt' l“’)iu ’ "  11 her " a s  also presented with a gift
,;i«i s.iine 2,&'0 tnilei* of auto-| o th e r  guest* were Mme*. Sam 
>ile travel anti numerous tele-1 A. Man of Wichita Falls, l,. R. 
».all* by Supt. C. S. Denham j Cox, Jr . ,  Dick Henderson. I
loan end this week when the 

lerirtendent announced

jwo Addition* and 
Shifting* of A*»ign

iti Complete* Staff

c

faculty of Ozona'* public 
iystem i- complete for the 

tniny of the 15*46-47 term on 
*d»v morning, September 2.
.hf last remaining vacancies in 
i system wore filled by shifting 
, assignments of various teach-

and the addition of two new 
fhers to the staff.

|l, fi|| the ¡s.sition as teacher
[ set ial studie- and Spanish in 

school. Mi>- Mildred North 
shifted from the Junior High 

tuiol staff Miss North, who 
•dfd the< mmcivial department 
the local high school before the 

hr and who served during the 
¿r m the civil service in Wash- 

, . j i . »ill teach world history, 
jiericun hist-• \ and Spanish 1 
12 in high ■ h-'ol. Her assign- 

lent t" that post completed the 
fch school fa ulty.
IMi*s Martha Nell Payton, who 
id been »s-igned a position in 

Latin-American school, was

( ox, J r . ,  Dick
Perner. J r . ,  and Marshall Mont- 

that lT'mery, anil Misses Doris Bean of 
San Angelo, Muggins Davidson,
Baby Hokit, Joan Glover of Bal
linger, Barbara White, Ann West, 
Joyce West, Benny Gail Phillips, 
Helen Mayes, Mary Elizabeth 
Gray, and Betty and Jeanette 
Grimmer of Winfield, Iowa.

Annual Antelope 
Hunting Date* Set 
By Game Commusion

Plans have been completed for 
another antelope hunt this year 
in the Trans-Pec- ■ ountrv of 
Texas.

The State Game, E i- (i uni t tes
ter fom tri sion scheduled hunt
ing dates as follows: Brewster,
Beeves, Pecos counties, O" tidier 
I 2 and 3 ;  Preside and J e f f  Davis 
counties. October 5, 6 and 7 :  Hud
speth and Culberson counties, Oc
tober 9. 10 and 11.

The bag limit will be --lie buck

ftedfrem that school to the Ju-1 .In 1941 and 194-». the comnns-

Ellenburger Pool 
In NE Crockett 
County Indicated

Stanolind 1-GG U. 
Get* Oil at 8, 330, 
Testing to 8,385 Feet
Indicating the opening of an El- 

Icnburger lime field in northeast
ern Crockett county, 18 miles 
north-northeast of Ozona, Stano- 
liml * *11 k (¡as Co. No. 1-GG Uni
versity of Texas drilled ahead 
Wednesday afternoon to a total 
of 8,335 feet.

Six -tands nf drillpipe ap- , 
proximately 54*> feet -  unloaded 
oil in 12 minutes following a l a 
bour HalliLurt-.n drillsteni test of 
the Ellenburg.-i fn>m 3,330-55 
feet Gas had appeared at the *ur-1 
face 12 minutes i'*er the : id was i 
opened.

Cutting began to show up o ' 
much better hetw-en 3,355 and 
8,335 feet, the samples showing Up 
with 95 per cent saturation, that | 
It " a s  determined to go into the 

i hob- at midnight Wednesday with 
'a Halliburton testing tool Plans 
were to o|»-n up about 5 30 Thur-- 
dnv morning.

Recovery upon breaking down
all th.

■ri
drillpipe
e ted gla 
heavily •

hi ------------- -
was 515 feet 
vity oil and 
il ali I ga* • t

drilling mud. Ther* 
Shuttli bottom p ic 

ot 
90 
ut

was no water, 
sur • ri gister-

Short Ballot To 
Greet Voters In 
Second Primary

Sheriff’* Race Feature 
Of Local Ballot in 
Aug. 24 Election
Voter* who cast a ballot in the 
■ling second Democratic prinia- 

i next Saturday " i l l  find that 
' i- process will take much less 
'it'; • than was the case in th»- first 

run ■ Instead of the hedshcct 
- /«■ i.allot, with up to a dozen or 
nun. names to be scratched for 
•a h office, the run-off ballot will 

brief, with only five offices to 
t»- de- led in this count.v, four 

>r state office- and one county 
it- t, and with the field nar- 

wed down to two candidates in 
| • o n ra ■■•.

' • • ir slot, races im lude the
t f i . e -it governor, lieutenant 

-rnor, commissioner of agri- 
ul: ire an.i judge «if the Court of 

Criminal Appeal*. Th<* office of 
-herift assessor lilld collector of 
t \. s the «inly local race at 
take in th run-«iff primary.

B. anford eJstt-r and Dr Homer 
’’ R:«in«-v are waging an all-out 
lat.tb* for th«- governor’s office

OZONA HOST TO ESTIMATED 
5,000 IN DAILY ATTENDANCE 
AT ’46 ANNUAL CELEBRATION

Fact-Moving Two-Day Show Enjoyed by Big 
Crowds, With Big-Time Ro:>ers in Action 
In Arena

ler high school to teach social 
ladies, filling the vacancy creat- 
I by the shift of Miss North to 
i high school staff. Miss Payton 
I been assigned, to teach social 

Indies and English in the Latin- 
tnerican school. She is a gradu- 
i of Mary-Hardin Baylor Col-

[Mrs A. A. Carter of (>z«ina, wife
I the pastor of the Ozona Metho- 
l»t Church, has accepted the post 

the Latin-American school us 
•ther of English and history.

Carter’s assignment fills the 
tot vacancy in the Iuitin-Ameri- 
i school, a new position created 

lit year, making a total of 11 
fathers instead of 10 with which 

1 school was manned last year. 
To fill the vcancy created by the 

Itange of Miss Payton to the Ju -  
4(,r High school, Mrs. Thad Tabb, 
j former teacher in the 1-atin-A* 
»rican elementary grades, has 
(tcepted the Latin - American 
thool position. Mrs. Tabb, a grad- 
Me of Baylor University, will 
lath aocial studies and English.

sion authorized the issuance of up 
to 500 and 529 antelope permits, 
respectively. In 1944 4**2 |>ermits 
were issued, and ill 1945 permits 
issued were 424. The 1946 counts 
have not been completed, but a to
tal of 422 places have been found.

The deadline for applications 
in the Austin office is September 
1.

Each participating landowner 
is auth«»rized to assign 20 per 
cent of the permits for his ranch 
to anyone he wishes. He is also 
authorized to charge not more 
than $40 for each hunter assigned 
to hi* ranch. This arrangement is 
to provide some recompense

eil 2,200 pounds.
Location is 660 t«-et 

southwest -orner of 
bock 39, University I. 
12 miles southeast of 
hart t Ellenburgen field 
eastern Beagan county,

for

out of the 
action 12, 

mds It is 
the B a rn - ; 

in south- 
largely

on University land, and 24 mil«-* 
northeast of the To«lH Deep field 
in north c entral Urockett county, | 
which has production both tr-im 
the crinoidal and the Ellenburgei. | 

Stanolind assumed an obligation 
to drill the wildcat in purchasing 
the lease on a block <«t 2.507 «- j 
c-res at th«- University Lands a i 
tion Nov. 2, 1945. Tin- compan 
has other extensive lease hold-j 
ing- in the area, all aci]Uir-*d, it i- 
understnod, after  a promising, 
structure was indicated by a

If«- f.l
agri 

le pre 
fell.
T n

livestock forage consumed by an- mograph survey, 
telopes on the range.

Crime in Rural 
Section* Increa»e* 
Over Urban Area*

[o The V o ter*  O f  
ckett C ou n ty

I wish to express my appre- 
ciatinn for the >upport given me 
® **** first primary. Now that 
•lif race has narrowed down to 
**° m*“n I sincerely seek your 
Mpport in the runoff. I will 
Putly appreciate the oppor- 
••xity to keep your county’s tax 
r“lb and records in the same 
*•«1 condition they are in now.

"ith the re«-«nt change in 
P*r»nnnel »e now haye a very 
capalile force of deputies that 
’la' ®n • be Job and do the work 
flirteou-dy and efficiently. Dep- 

Ho k s  Dickey Will handle the 
W «f keeping the jail and he 
b d,,l> •" I he day time while 
r̂ars Story will handle the joh 

«'»’Puly. Mrs. Al Fields 
'|l handle the office work.

"h »hi- group of capable 
Z " m  "Perating smoothly as 
I- ! ar,‘L pfesent we promise
Irrm * in l’°»»»ing
£ ? ' * • "  «really appre-
i k - ' 1** opportunity to keep 

, . ’¡W her for another term.
p.ri„: * v'  ', " h f,,ur ex-

«nil the 
P I am heller

AUSTIN .—Crmiminal* are prey- 
ing upon the rural population "f| Cactus in San Angelo. 
Texas at nearly double the rate of 
two and a half years ago. Direct
or Homer Garrison of the Depart
ment of Public Safety declared to
day.

Garrison said rural crime in
creased 85.27 |>er cent from the 
f irst  six months of 1944 to the 
first six months of 194*«

Biggest gain was in robbery, up 
158 per cent. Another staggering 
guin was shown in burglary, up 
121 per cent. Auto theft jumped 
96 per cent;  felony theft *H per 
cent;  murder and homicide 55 per 
cent;  and rape 48 per cent.

During the sumc perioil ‘ r,Tm‘ 
increased 42 per cent in the cities 
The overall gain for both 
and urban Jurisdiction 
54 per cent.

Garrison said law enforcement 
officers arc ’’holding their own a- 
gdWtot long odds," for arrest* 
have increased in direct propi" 
tion to the gain in crime 

Convictions, however.

rural 
was 54.-

lag-

laiiuls nearest the prospe t iv ’ 
discovery producer outside the I - 
niversitv blocks lie t«i the -outh 
an«l southwest and belong to Mi 
Grady Mitcham of San Angel". '

, Neil Smith of Kansas City and W 
1 F. West. Ozona ranchman who for 
I several vears has resided at H"t« l

All th.....
holdings are under oil and - 1 ' 
lease to major companies.

West in December, 1945, sold to 
Stanolind leases on three sections 
__ 21, 22 and 23, Block AH. ap
proximating 1.920 acres 
cash bonuses of $100 an acre ami 
a like amount to be paid out <>t dl, 
if produce«!.

The Stanolind wild« at fil’d at 
trade«! attention late in July » ’ 1
it entered the Klh nburger high t 
7.975 feet, 5,389 feet below ca 
level, ami showed an estimated 
eight to 10 million cubic feet 
gas daily, spraying distillate. or 
a drilisten) test from 7.977-3.0''') 
feet. It -howed no material ’ 
c re a se  in dee|wning until th* I 
bearing zone was «-ntered Ii 
below 8,330 feet.

Geologists at the lease ha 'e  
jested that the r< "  pool be 
Mated the Morning Star s.n ’ 
morning star » a s  bright duime 
th«' making o f  the ilrill-tem 
on which distillat« and "il

i iid Allan Shivers of Jefferson 
j ' in* ir.d Boy«** 11 hum* o f  T a r -  

ini minty arc running it o ff  for 
! •*:■ .• 'iii-nant governor’s post.

Me Donald’s have it in the 
r th«' post of commissioner 
culture. J .  E. McDonald, 
"■nt holder of the office, is 

ling against R. E. McDonald 
v;s county, wh«l seeks to un

it him. The similarity of names 
; d initiuls is expected t<> confuse 

e my voters.
Tom L. Beauchamp of Smith 

ounty, present judge «if the Court 
of Criminal App«-uls, is being op
posed in the run-off by Jess«' ()• 
w«'iis of Wilbarger county.

In the race for sheriff of ( rock- 
-tt ounty, incumbent Frank 
lam«*' n seeking re-election is op
posed by A. IS Bruce) Harp. The 
fact that this lo al ra««' is up for 
i decision is expected to result in 
i heavier run-off vote than would 
he the case were only the state 
races up for decision. The election 
in this county will !•«• held in ric h 
ofthe voting precincts, with the 
polls op.'ii at the u^ual hours from 
8 a. m. to 7 p.m.

VA A*k* Burine»* 
Firm* To Place Vel* 
For On-Job Training

An urgent npp«al for morv bu
s in es s  firms in which to place vet
erans for on-the- job  training » a s  
made to«iay by * iro B. Ramirez, 
Contact Representative, Veterans 
Administration. Del Rio, Texas.

Ramirez stated that th« VA has 
not been able to locate a suffic i
ent numlier of firms in this area 
to act as training facilities^ con
sequently. thousands <f South
west Texas veterans are unable 
to learn a new $w upiition.

He explained that when the 
younjr men «»f thr eommuniti«v 
went into the service, many of 
•h!'«! had not had an op|mrtunit> 

i learn a trade, or Irecom« skilled 
in any type of job ««r profession, 
■on etjuentl) their present 
l ining power has b«‘cn 

retarded
He further stated, that rruu 

men hail returned w th a disa! i1 
of such nature that they eou'd

Two Ozona Teams 
Play Villa Acuna 
Here Next Sunday

Red Bird* Take Visi
tors at 10 a.m., Stu
art’s Men at 3 p.m.
There will be ha-chall on an in

ternational scale in Ozona m xt 
Sunday when th«' Villa Acuna, 
Mexico, 11« lios, the t« ;nr which 
was defeated by the Ozona B«'«l 
Birds, Latin-American nine, on 
the lo al diamond in a two-game 
series In r*- tw«i weeks ago, will 
take on Loth th« Bid Birds and 
the loral indeji« ndent team under 
the management of Byron Stuart 
in the morning and afternoon 
games.

The Bed Birds, who lost «ine “at 
pist«d jHiint” in Brackettville last 
Sunday by u count *>f 3 to 1, are 
-chedulcd to take on the Villa A- 
cuna Helios at 10 o'clock Sunday 
morning anil at 3 in the afternoon, 
Stuart's men will try the visitors 
from “down south.”

The games will be played on the 
Latin-American playground d ia - , 
mond north of the Ijitin-Amcrican 
school. Volunteer coll«*« tors w ill 
la- on hand to collect an admission 
charge of 35 cents per person for 
cn«h game, proceeds above ex jm'D- 
-es to be split between th«- two lo
cal teams The Red Birds report
ed a new type of baseball "gener
alship” from the sitlelines at 
Bracketville when local players 
were ordered not to hit when a hit 
meant a run, and the «>rdcr was 
reportedly backed up with pistols, 
shotgun* and kniv«** With a <lou- 
hlf-barrel -h«itgun glinting in the 
sunlight on the sidelines, one of 
the Red Birds heavy hitters, up 
with the bases full and his team 

i ta'hind, struck out w isely, too. 
according t«i rejsirts

Football Squad 
Leaves Monday For 
Training Camp

Forty Boy* Expected 
Take Pre-Sea*on Con
dition Training

That satisfied feeling of a job 
»«■I! done, a show well performed, 
and visittii« adequately entertain- 
• «1 wan ; har«'d by officials of the 
Crockett County Fa ir  Association 
and the itixenship of Ozona when 
the last cloud of dust cleared from 
tb< arena at the local fairground* 
marking the close «if the 1946 an
nual Ozona celebration, run o ff  in 
rapid-fire fashion Saturday and 
Sutulay.

Crowd i st mint« d at 5,000 daily
enjoyed the show which feature«! 
some of th«- top ropers of four 
stat«-s and the wiiild'* greatest 
horse flesh.

Opening each afternoon at 2 o'- 
« l«M'k, the program was reele«l off 
with a minimum of delay to the 
delight of crowds, the daily pro
grams being completed by around 
5 o’clnrk, save for the special 
matched r«>pii«g* tnged after  each 
show. To avoid too much of the 
same thing, a part of the team ty
ing «'«infests «.is postponed until 
Monday and participants spent 
much of that day at the arena.

One hundred twenty-seven cow
boys anil cowgirls rode in the o- 
pening day's gr.itul entry, ami 
each event was well filled with 
contestants, vieing for the cash 
prize* and handsome loving < ups. 
Hlackie Ke«*«*«' of San Angelo did 
a fine job of announcing the con
tests and the results.

In the association - sponsored 
matched roping. James Kinney of 
Carlsbad, N M , defeated Sonny 
Edwards of Big Spring in a spec
tacular eight-calf match. The roll
ers caught four calves each on 
each of the two days Final times 
in tin- «'vi nt wer** 145.2 s«'Conds 
for Kinney on his «oght calves 
and 147.3 for Edwards.

Mrs. Wilson McBride of Gates- 
ville wa- the winner of the $500 
Gray trailer offered by the San 
Angelo traib'r manufacturer to 
the woman rider holding the best 
two-day tim«' in the women’s con
tests, barrel and flag races. Mrs. 
McBride'* t«ital time was 32.1 *ec- 
ond*. Mrs Ted Pi iw «M's of San An
gelo was second with 32.2 sec«inds.

Troy Fort of Is l in g ton ,  N. M . 
was top man in th<* two «lays calf 
roping, by virtue of a sizzling time 
( f 12.5 seconds on his calf  in the 
Sunday match. Fort won fourth 

I place in Saturday’* roping, with 
| a time of 14.9 which was just .4 
!„ f  a second under the first place 
winner, and held a total time for 
the two days of 27.4.

First «lav winners in calf  rop
ing were Dan Taylor «if Big

day
»rio (My

it.v
ol'k

ging behind. The penitentiary j rw.over*d and one
r i  n i l A  . . . . . .  f . e i u . i n p r s  .  r * l .  A . .  V f .*-•<

if then

present set
ih» tuallfied lo do
a. ),hlh,,n »' «*»> lime during

svst.m received 930 new prisoner 
in the first half of 1944; 862 in 
the first half of 1946; and 1221 i" 
th«' f ir-t half of 1946. Garrison 
said. This represented an increase
of 31 per cent fr««m the 1944 
the 1946 period.

to

f»Uf 
I hni years.

»ill Mualified voter*
*»ni >,<'er the above alale-
5¡L,'t“; ' un> ■»« -  «i. <o

■" the second Dem

Mr*. Bryan M«'Donald and chil
dren were here from * anyon to 
visit Mrs. McDonald's mother, 
Mr*. Cha*. E. Davidson, and oth
er members of the family over 
the rodeo week-end. They«rratic U»■ “ei-ond I lem- __ __

24 ,K  ««om panied by Miaa Ruth Stapel
___ _  ^ JA M ES (on 0f laickney and Miss I-ee Sul-

^0R S3 I p T B . , ,  „ r ~  ivan of Fort Worth, who teach
44 Srk.i. «‘T- "A ll,ER HOUSE n«ar Canyon and bava room* in

the McDonald home there.^ " • 1 »  1Tuxary U«er. 3 r u m s
H itt f««r. On-

quick aale. May bu H erbert K ittle of Amarillo was 
here fo r the rodeo and to viait 
relatives.

ber is Clyde Momingstai 
Stanolind.

Mrs. Lloyd Wilson «if 
the former Miss Nan 
daughter of Dr and Mr 
Tandy of Ozona, underwent an "1 
«•ration in a San Angelo hospital 
this week. Mrs Wilson wa- her- 
o na visit with her parent« 
was reported doing " e l l  yest.-r 
day.

KHpiil progress is iM-ing made on 
the construction of the four-unit 
teacher housing project on school 
property back of the school resi
dences east of the high schoo' 
buitlding The contractor hopes to 
have two of the four house* com
pleted in time for occupancy with 
the opening of »chool* on Septem
ber 2.

not «I» the » 
were formerly ti 
-avion screening) 
hey are « apabl
.f
, Ì!

«rea
the
the

A < him! bus, loaded " ' t h  some 
4n members of the Ozona High 
School 1946 football squail. will 
leave Ozona «¡«rly Monday morn
ing for Baker’s Crossing on Dev 
il’s River for a week of camping 
and physical conditioning in pr«‘ 
paration for the opening <*t the 
194*; football season next Monday

Coach I B T Sikes and Assist
ant Coach Marshall Br. wn, th< 
latter schedule«! to arriv« in O 
zona this week. will a«‘*'oiripany 
the bo', s on th«' annual we*'l ■ out 
ing

The sijuad men " ' l l  be put 
thr«>ugh a week of physical 
tinning, swimming, hiking 
t amping and are expecteil t< 
shape to la-gin intensiv« tr 
when s< hools open Monday. Sep
tember 2.

The boy- " i l l  hav i a two weeks 
training p«*ri«*«! in which t<» get 
ready for the season’s opening 
game, against Sandi'r-oii here on 
'-aturday. S«pt«*mber 14 From the 
opening date. « xt . f t  f*.r one open 
we«'k-«nd, the «qua«l " i l l  play a 
Weekly schedule for a total of 
eight games, two practice games 
and 'ix  conference battle* .six 
game* at home anti two * br*H(l.

Mrs Margaret Alford, book- 
I keeper and clerk in the local w n- 
i ter office, is on vacation this week 

Miss Patsy

•ondi 
and 

be in 
lining

for which thev 
»¡lied, although 
and t« -ts prove 

e of doing the type 
work select, tl for them by a.I- 
ement and guidance center*.

'3-county regional area cmfwyp 
A vast numli« r of firm* through 

ut the 63-county regional 
are already ctaqierating with 
Veterans Administration in 
training progrm, Ramirez. «■. ntin- 
uetl. yet ther»' are still many 
firms whom the Veterans Admin
istration lias not been ably to con
tact personally, that could do 
much to aid these deserving veter
ans, by establishing an on-the- 
joh training program.

“ It is to these firms that we di
rect our appeal for cooperation
and aid in giving veterans the op- and her daughter.

denied them during 1 Schwalbe, is substituting as wa- 
Ramirez ! ter office clerk during her ab

sence.

portunilie* 
their months of service,' 
said. *

I Spring, first with a time «if 14..« 
seconds Howard \5 estfall, Jr.,  
of Dryilen. se«*ond with 14.6; J .  D. 
Holleyman of Ozona. third with 
14 H and Tr«>y Fort of Lovington, 
N M . fourth w ith I I  9

Second day winners in this c- 
v«'nt were Troy Fort, 12.5; Tom 
Power- of Ozona, 14.1; Ia*wis 
powers of Coleman, 15, and Doug 
l ’oag«' of Gran Quivara, N M., 15.- 
5.

Cha- F  Davidson, J r . ,  won the 
trophy in th«1 tutting' horse con
test, an event which drew appre* 
rintive applause from the hig 
crowd of spectators Davidson s 8- 
year-old horse, Cow*b<*y, put tin a 
s u j m t I) performance both clays, 
tlrawing a big hand from the 
stands. In second place in this e- 
vent was Miss Sallie Taylor of 
Stacy and third. Bill Nix of Ran
kin. Second in the final day’s cut
ting hors«' contest wa- Miss Jessie 
Mayor of Hamilton and Miss Sal- 
lie Taylor was tihril

Doug Poage anil Dan Taylor 
held th*' best two-da.V average in 
th«' ti-am roping event, the most 
popular event with the cowboys. 
Sixty-five tiams wire entered in 
this contest, in which one cowboy 
heads and one heels the Brahma 
steers The best two-day time by 
Poage anil Taylor was 34.3 sec- 
on«ls. In second place was a team 
c«im|*o*ed of Troy Fort and Son
ny Edwards with a time of 38.5 
seconds and third in 39.8 seconds 

(Continued on Laat Page)
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Entered at the Post Off» r  st 
Ozona, Texas, as Second Class 

Mail Matter I ’m r \c l  of 
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Notices f church «Miti rummenh» 
where admission is charged, carda 
c l  thunks, resolutions of reapect 
and all matter not news, will be 
ehargini for at rvgulsr advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous retlection upon the 
character <>f any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will be 
gladly ami pr.-’ ptl> corrected if 
called to the attention of the man
agement.

»
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i ITATION BY PI Iti I- ATION
Till- STATE O F TEXAS

.A Van lie \ I) l , e m .
«.rae H
iaaase Sy id 
Tru 'te*  t! 
Lease Sin. 
Trai.- T e x ,

unk)

Ci«

*

egus. Marathon Fold 
ate. J  1* Young, sole 

reof. Marathon Fold 
ieate, J  I). Young.

Oil Company. Inc., 
i stockholder*, offi- 
•s and director*, and 
n heirs of each of 

them and the unknown husbands 
..f the married women named as 
lb fendants,

GREETING
Y'oii are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiff's j>eti- 
tioi. a* ' r 1» fore 1<> 'cl.' k A M
of the frst M' tolay after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date 

f issuance tu this Citation, the 
same being V"inlay the 2!trd day 
«if September. A 1», l.'lti, at <r 
S-efore lu o’rl. k \ M , before the 
honorable District Court of Cr> ek- 
ett County, at the Court House in 
Ozona, Texas

Said plaintiff's petition was 
filed on the f> day of August, 194»>

The file numlier of said suit he- 
l |  N< sKl

The names of the parties in said 
-uit are. J  S t l ix -m  and Alex 
Collin« Independent Fx'r« of the 
Will of Mrs Margaret A Shan 
non. Dee d, and J  S Hixson, Alex 
Collin- H I Jackson Willis 
Jnhn»ot J  P Hill. Clarence R 
Wrbt, and Ol.ii Blanks Trustees 
i f  the Shann.'l W. -• T> \a- Mem
orial Hospital. a> Plaintiffs, and 
A Van Itrlh A 1> la-wis, Grace 
M Bogus, Marathon Fold le a se  
Syndicate, J  D Young, sole Trus
tee thereof. Marathon b  
Syndicate. J  I). Young 
Texas Oil Company. Inc
known stockholders, 
trustees and dir 
known heirs of

of said Court, at offi • in Ozona, 
Texas, this the litli day of August, 
\ l).. li'l 'i.

>KA1 Geo Kti.xell,
Clerk, District Court, 

t .k l. tt County. Texas Iv4c

. .1 i UIN BY IT H I.lt \ ITON
r !'■: STATE OK TEXAS

TO: J  1.. Wade and his un
known h e r s ,  assigns, devisees, 
egatec-, executors and adminis

trators, «ml the unknown heirs of 
.. h of them 
GREETINt.
You i p  .■ mim.ind d to aopear 

and an-W’i i the plaintiff's petition 
oi before 10 o'clock \ M of 

1hi first Monday after the expir- 
tion of 42 days from the date of 

• .« Citation, the same being Mon-
iiiy the 2'tid day of September, V 

l ! T. to, at or before 10 ,» lock k. 
'1 . before th< Honorable I * i s t r i. t 
Court of Crockett County, at the 
i uit House in Ozona. Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was 
tiled on the 7th day of August, 
104«.

The file* number of said suit be-
ng N«i SS2

The names of the parties in said 
-uit are:

Welton H Hunger, George Bun- 
All«’.it»’ Hunger North and 

r .-h  nd, J  YV. North, Hester Hun- 
Y’ ung and husband. Jake 

Y' ung md Melvin Brown as plain 
tiffs, and 1 I Wade an.l his un- 

nown h«.ii's. assigns, devisees, 
legatees, executor* and adminis
trator-. and the unknown ht ir> of  
.a  fi of then’ as Defendants 

The uature of s ml suit being 
ab ...ntidly as follows, to xvit:

For title and possession ami to 
ri'minr . lo id from title and can- 

■llation f a Vendor’s Lien not« 
tod damages >n all of la>t- S 2 1«,
: is . ale! H* ltl Block A-l III
O/.iina, Crockett County. Texas.

I sued thi- 7th day of August,
1946.

Given under my hand and seal 
of aid Court, at office in Ozona. 
Texas, this the 7th day of August. 
A D., 194«.

SEA I Geo. Russell, Clerk 
District Court, Crockett 
County, Texas. 18-4'

Allan Shiver* Run* 
For Li. Cover.»or 
On Qualifications

Fall Registration at 
University Sept. 16-21

AUSTIN. Tex Registration 
fi.r th" loiig session at the Uni-
versity of Texas will be Sept. 16- 
21. th«- registrar's office reports. 
Bulletins of courses and »ohed- 
de of eins -es will not be available 

until Sept. 14.
The registration schedule, u i- 

i n l i i i g  to >iud«’nts' surnames, w ill 
be a- fcllows: Sept. IC». A through 
1, Sept 17, Mc through ; Sept. 
18 in w Student* who hH\e never 
mttcnded the University; Sept 19- 
21. late comers. new and old.

kowski, told Captain Smith the 
sailot left Syracuse in a hurry n i
tre learning his wife had left for 
the »« t. They said he left them
here to inquire about his wife at 
the Navy recruiting office.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W Heernan of 
San Angelo are parents of a

THURs Im  Y m . 

daughter !>. Iu ,

.................. tIX *»been named |
is a grand ! t. 
of Otoña

a I
■••run

"■’•ñu, i
Vi

*'Ir< l -  « ' !  „ , ,

- f■. ti.rilv ' j
•U’rgomg a, .. , './’ t
i"

FOR SALK Hotpoint electric 
range, Calrod units, four burners 
and oven Call Mrs Roy Parker.
2o-2i

1 1
. f t  ÿ

I s

the unknown h 1* 
rieri women narnt 

The naturo of 
y uhstant lally a*

Plaintiffs sue to recox 
tne 12.220 acre* of land 
« tt County, TeX.is de.-i 
Mineral I .«■»»•■ from J 
t or. to K F. Vifler. of 

irded in10th,
tage

1922. 
4ó I. et

CMBtj Ik
Krrtinn» F
• *h«”- w«-ti. 
BK Co. Ur

P irvi. : Jna- . .. a ifiL , all tr*n«ti ’ 
to th« ln f<
,1 .TT1 fa,

K

Id !.«■***• 
Trans- 

. its un- 
o l f  It «-rs, 

tors, and the un- 
ach of them and 
>ands of the mar- 
d as Defendants.

said suit being 
foil«>w’s, to wit 

recox. r title to 
in Crock- 
ribed in 
M Shan- 
late June 

Vol 25. 
Crorkett 

including 
numerous 
HR, FI A
to cane«*!
It use in-

I .OST - Hillfold containing mon
ey and personal paper*. Liberal re- 
« ird f .r return to Mrs. K. I Mar
tin at Hotel Ozona Ip

Mr« J H Gillett, mother of Mrs. 
Lee Wilson of Ozona. is under 
treatment in a hospital in Albu- 
.uerque, N M for a heart ail

ment Mr« Gillett, who has visit* 
• : her la ighter here often, was-  
r-jsjrted considerably improved 
thl-i week

FOUND GM Car key on 
downtown street m Ozona. Own
er may re over key at the Stock
man office

t he

OZONA MIDGE NO. 747 
A F ft A M

r \  Regular meetings sec- 
/ f g l  md Thur«.lay in each 

month
Next Misting Sept. 12

( haptvr N 287
ORDER OF

EASTERN STAB |
■ ■ R. guiar m n t mg* on >

• V  ■■ : ird Tuesday night j
V in «-ai h month '
Next M«M*tini; S«-pl 17

Senato Yllan Shiver«, leading 
candidate for lientenant governor, 
i- seeking el- tion to that office 
olely on the b. -Is ol ills qualifi- 

, at I'll.« of will* trainin;’ and «'X- 
perience.

In every way. Aliati Shiveis. the 
legislator, lawyer, farmer and 
W oe! I War II lombat veteran, is 
. s . : • illy ¡a i n d fol the No. 
2 -t.it« offi. i A a sta’ " i nati i 
¡", ; .. 1 ..rubi . '! y e..1 ». he i stab
lished ai excellent record «f pub- 
!.. service A loyal Democrat and 
native Texan. It« i> a man o! lugh- 
i «t character and -plendtd per«oii- 
a:lty. Tlo llu.jority " f  lexans tie- 
liev. 1 e will r fbe ;  i unlit and 
honor on the State of Texas.

Shixei*. a war veteran of two 
yoai - ei • r«ea-. during vvh I time 
hi earned •’) battle -tars, did his 
be « t t"  tua « till- a free country 
!'•! .1 flee people He will contin
ui th. : nurse a« In utenant go'
ernur.

IL ha- . in .cti ■ a dignified 
usnipaign, free of mud - slinging 
and ¡.et «onalit ie«. Hi- platform 
appe..:- t. r v i i .  Texan: B*tt«r
furtn-to-market roads, la tter .“a l
iale« f. r school teachers, enlarged 
publi safety facilities, a thorough 
publi health program, redistrict- 
ing of t h e  «tate for legislative 
p u r p o s e s ,  greater aid to the aged, 
real assistali. ■ t.. war veterans,
reorganization of the pardon and 
par.de system, a first class univer
sity for the colored, and equal re
sponsibility from loth labor and 
management He is against a «ales, 
state income or any oth«-r form of 
new taxes.

Allan Shivers will hi tfo lieti- 
*en..nt governor of all the people 
Ii addition t.. integrity, sincerity 
an.l utility, he has a background 
of training and a record of public 
service already performed which 
give- him the right to ask for pro
motion

< Political Adv..

Ml >l( < LA SSES TO 
BEGIN S E P T E M B E R  2

l will open my music classes on 
Monday. September 2. with the be
ginning of schools I will have 
i la«s< « in piano and all instru
ment« Barents <>r pupils are in
vited ’o confer with me between 
n..w and the opening date.

MRS El TON SMITH

Mi and Mr«, ('has. Applewhite 
t Rig Lake were here to spend 

tlo r. .«le.. wetk-«.|id and to visit 
Mr- Applewhite's pari nt Mr. 
a id  Mrs Steve Uoose.

KoR SALE Hotpoint electri. 
range. Calrod units, four burners 
and oven. Call Mrs Roy Barker.
20-2c

Cab Driver* Dash 
From Syracuse To 
Montana; Want Pay

BILLINGS. Mont. Two cab 
, t vet ' from Syracuse, N Y .. are 

rinsing in Billing*—on the prowl 
for a sailor they said gave them 
«'« Mi woth i f bad chei ks to pay for 

non top drive that began in 
N« w York City.

Boli i t apt Gerald I*. Smith 
d the driven« told him that the 

, he k- drawn on two Billings
!>;,nks, vv. ie the only pay they got 

th. .-ro'S-country griml that 
■ . c .v Monday morning.

Th.,- driver-. C lareme Draheim 
his relief man. Arthur Zan-

NOT1CE OF

REWARD
; ..in ..fferiug

$5C0 Reward
r apprehension and con

viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Cro kett County except
that no officer of Crockett 
Count' may claim the re
ward.

FRANK JAM ES
Sh eriff. Crockett County

SCHICK
Electric Shavers
Dual head fast, comfortable shavinjr Sold 
with or without the new Schick Shaverest 
with spring reel for shaver cord, illuminated 
stand, automatic cut-off.

SEE OUR BARGAIN TABLE

Needed item* including toiletries, vitamin* 
aspirins, lipstick, rouge, hair tonic, infra-red 
ray light bulbs, tonics and hundreds of other 
items at great savings.

O’Brien’s Delicious BU TTER t LUNCH 
Gandy in vacuum sealed 1 <»ans

Only $1.25

ALBU M S and SCRAPBOOKS to match 
In Assorted Colors An Ideal Gift

Come In and See the New Merchandise 
We Are Receiving Daily

Ozona Drug Store
Gordon G. Aikmnn, Crop

v -

/

ni'1'

W inclinili Service
We are equipped to do all kinds of windmill

Rod Pulling - Pipe Pulling - Tower Erection 
Repair and Installation

Go A n y w h ere ....................................... Prompt Service

ROASTERS

WINCH TRUCK AVAILABLE 

FOR ANY T Y PE OF JOB

V. C. HARRISON
Phone 79 or 173 Ozona, Texas

Homemakers unanimously acclaim the new all pur

pose electric roaster as one of the most useful of 
household appliances. It is a miniature r a n g e — not J  

toy—and is used for auxiliary cooking by many of 
our electric range customers.

Roasting, frying, baking and broiling are equally 

easily accomplished with modern electric roasters.

WfestTexas Utilities
Com pany

\ « f í á b trVir&f.- :

■it
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H I R. No 62 ilffi*irs«l payment* shall I t* ire«l- 
, i,)|\T R ESO U ’TION ited to the Veteran'* Land Fund 

. , vr fur use in purchusiiijf additional 
Am," “im,; nt Z  land to bo Hold to T o ' as V't-S i a:i • 

111 «.! th.- ,V ’ „H oi World War II, m lik.
, of Texa* *»>' ,h‘
» Section of

«runt i hk

addition o f 1 
known as Sot' - ¡ i,s

ugni

Veteran a
,ml establiahintT a 

Fund; providing 
issuance of

i t

id »
irun'» I'#nd 
an election * "e 
Lumation therefor.
F IT RESOLVED 
■isl ATl’KF " f  
TEXAS:

¿ S i  Of the state of Texa. 
,H,faded lo il,,diiik' thereto a 
W.t...n to I" known as See- 
49.b win h all read as fol-

BY THE 
THE STATE

\rticle III of the

tion 4H-I There is hereby 
11,.ani to be known as 

Land Board, which 
,,1 i the Govern- 

tienetal. and the

Steil
Veteran 
II lie rompo 
the Attorni i
m-iiiim r of the Genera I amd 

L  The I.eyidHture -hall |>ru- 
bv Ja« ! i the issuance by 
Board of f  t t .  exceed Twen- 
w jjjHi... pollar- $2.».W)0,-

n imnd- r ohlik'ations of the 
,,f Tex:.- for the purpose of 

a turn: i" known as the
• • Lind Fu I Such bond« 
7„. ext iti «I 1 > -aid Board 
„blijíat: o the State of 
jr ,,,, h ;■ rm, denomina- 
, ipon such terms as 

bo pre-.Tibet! by law. prie 
however, that said builds 

"¡„■ar , r..-e d interest not 
x , ,-d threi • • v i < nt 1 < t per

:un;
fin the

manner
shall be provided tor the sale 
lands purchased wan the pro- 

e.ods from the sales i f the bonds, 
provided for herein, for a period 
of eijrht (8i years front the effect 
ive date of this Amendment; pro 
vided, however, that so ntui h of 
such moneys as may be necessary 
to pay interest on the bonds here
in provided for shall be set aside 
lor that purpose. After eiirht (8i 
years from the effective date of 
of this Amendment, all nioiiei - 
received by the Veteran’s land 
Board from the sale of the lands 
and interest on deferred pay
ments, or so much thereof as nia> 
be necessary, shall be set aside 
for the retirement of said bonds 
and to pay interest thereon, and 
.<ii> of such moneys not so needed 
shall be deposited to the credit of 
the (¡citerai Revenue Fund to be 
appropriated to such purposes ,i- 
m.ty be prescribed by law."

Set. 2. Tile foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be -u - 
rutted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this State at an elec
tion to be held throughout the 
State o f  Texas on *4ie first Tltur-- 
dav in Novembi r, I!l4(i, at which 
election ¡ill voters favoring the 
propo.-cii A mem imeni shall write 
or have printed «in their ballot
tile following words

“FOR the Aemndment to A

NO. 169
NOTICE OF (.CARIMAN’S 

APPLICATION T o  MAKE OIL. 
LAS AND MINERAL LEASE

GUARDIAN.SHII* OF VIRGIN
IA Mi Ml INLAY CLARK, a minor 
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
CRO( KKTT COUNT A T E X A S  
TO ALL PERSONS IN T E R E ST 
ED IN H IE  ABOVE MINOR OR 
HER E ST A T E S:

YOl are hereby notified that I 
have on the 19th da> of August, 
1946, tiled with the County Clerk 
of Crockett County. Texas, an ap
plication under oath for authori
ty to make to Moore Exploration 
1 ompany an oil. ga and mineral 
Ica-c on an undividtd out eighth 
' ‘ s '  interest in and to that cer
tain real e-tate in Crockett Coun
ty. I exas, belonging to said minor 
lies lulled as follow.»:

All of Lit "I riii-t or Sub-tliv isiim 
No. 29 and the Nortii twenty i 20 i 
acres of Lot. Tract nr Sub-division 
A, both in Section No. (i.l; ail of 
I «>ts. Tracts or Sub-divisions Nos. 
I. 4, r> and 6 in the South three 

i fourths , i  of Section No. 7<i; 
all being hi Him k I. U t  (i N Rail-

. _V!J ' —

■'ay < ompan) Survey and contain- 
■ ng eighty 1 HO) acres more nr less 

; i reference i- made to the sub-di-
vision, maps or pliits of said Sec
tion 69 and the South :,iths of Sec
t i o n  7o above mention, prepared 

! tiv ( W Webster and filed of rec- 
| ord m Crockett County, Texas,
I tor ¡i more particular description 
; of the tracts, lots, and sub-divis- 
. mils herein- above specifically 
i described;

The Judge of the County Court 
i t Crockett County, Texas, on the 
19th day of August 1946, duly en
tiled tu- order designating the 

I 2nd day of Sept. 1946, at 10:00 o'- 
. lock A M , in the County Court- 

j I'm.m in the Courthouse of such 
¡County at Ozotia, Texas as the 

time and place when and where 
-ui b apptii atinn will be heard at 

. h time and place.
Sara Jane Clark 

Guardian of the Estate of Vir- 
ginia Clark, a Minor le

Mis- Barbara White honored 
\I and Mrs. L. II. Co:;. Ill, with 
a | u nic super at her home Satur
day • • citing. Others present were

Mrs. C. D. Allen, Mis» Joyce West, and Ross Murchison of Bulliuger 
Alee Schell, Miss Joanne Glover, and Miles Pierce.

Cox-Vautrain Funeral Home
500 W. Beauregard San Angelo 

Air Conditioned Ambulance Service 

Dial 3113

P C I ^ i € N 4 l  S t I O P M N G  
I f K V l i E  .  • .

When noi ronvenient tu shop in persiti,, u-e our mali ner
vi ce. Mail ordern given personal, prompt attention.

Ctyfytd/tùtyQnzerCa
"Serving West Texas Since 1913”

SAN ANGELO. TEX A S

H ide 111 of the Cnnstitu! n of th 
any such bonds j s ta te  of Texas by adding Section 

rivfi-rential right of purchase pj-l, creating a Veteran's Land 
11 be given to the administra- Fund for the purchase of lands in 

fpjt- \ ; 11 . ’ eii her retire- Texas to be sold to leva- Voter
funds. ! • Permanent l ni- ¡ms of World War H "

«¡ty Fund- and the Permu- Those opposing -¡«ii| p'npost il 
t Free School Funds; such Amendment sluill write or have 
«to be i.-unl "lily as needed, printed on their ballot- the follow- 

the opinion ef the \ eteran s ¡nj. words;
(t Board un.li-r legislative au- "AGAINST the Amendment to 
rization. Article III of the Constitution of
~he Veteran's Land Fund shall j the State of Texas by adding Se - 
used by the Board for the sole j tion 49-b creating a Veteran's 
..>-(■ uf put hasing land suit- [.and Fund for the purchase of 
for the purpose hereinafter lands in Texas to be sold to Texas 

ed. situated in this State (a) Veterans of World War II." 
etl by the United States, or |f it appears from the return- 
governemntal agency th treo f ;  (1f nai,| election t!#it a majority of 
owned by the Texas Prison the votes cast were in favor of 

*m, nr any other governmental .-aid Amendment, the stupe shall 
my of the State of Texas; or become u part of the State Consti- 
i*n«i by any person, firm, o r ! tution anti be effective from t h e 1 

¡«'ration. date of the determination of such
All lands thu- purchased shall result and the Governor's prncla- 
acquired at the lowest price oh- niation thereof, 
liable, be paid fur in cash, and Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
II be a part of the Veteran’s s ta te  of Texas shall issue the net- | 

“d Fund essary proclamation for said ele, -
He land- of the Veteran’s i tion, and shall have the same pub-1 

Fund -hall he sold by the linhed as required by the Consti- 
te to Texas Veterans of the tution and laws of this State, 
ent war i.i wars, commonly Sec. 4. The sum of Ten Thous- 

"n as World War II, in suen l and Dollars (<10,000) or so much 
Entities, and on such terms, and j thereof as may t>e necessary, is 
such prices and such rates of | hereby appropriated out of any 
crest, and under such rules and | funds in the Treasury of the State 
ulations as may be prescribed not otherwise appropriated to pay 
law: provided, however, that | the expenses of such publication
such lands remaining unsold 

the expiration of eight (8) 
after the effective date of 

Amendment may be sold to 
'one a.- shall be prescribed by

“All money- re eived and which 
Vl' '"'en received and which 
,xe nut been used for repurchase

ar"' as provided herein by the 
hr.m s Land Board from the 

! lands and for interest on

and election. 18-4c

STOCKMEN SAVE!
O ur 75c b o ttle  o f DURHAM S 
PINK KYI MtlSCRIPTION cos-
tain* four time* o* much powder a» 
m o lt $1.00 brand* and i* a'ois 
lutely guaranteed to relieve Pink 
E ys_or your money back.

s m i t h  n u n ;  r o .

Thermos

New Shipment Just Arrived

1 and 2 Gallon Sizes

These jugs are well made and hand
somely finished. Will keep your food or 
beverage hot or cold.

TENNIS RACKETS
*

TENNIS BALLS

Foxworth-Galbraith Limber Co.

AIR CONDITIONERS
Keep Cool These 

Hot Days
We have plenty Air Conditioners in stock 

The Marsalis (mar-SAY-lis)
They are well built, factory 

made and are attractive both the 
unit outside your house and also add 
to the appearance of your home in
side. All exposed parts are Ducoed 
and chromium trimmed. We will

have a lot more hot days and then 
you will be prepared for next year, 
and Air Conditioners are going to be 
scarce for a long time. So buy yours 
today.

Stir the Air with One of These Powerful Circulating Fans
in fans. Limited supply in stock.Circulating Fans that are things of 

beauty. All steel, Ducoed and chro
mium finished on noiseless castors 
throws the air up to the ceiling or 
down to the floor. Also can be in
stantly set up on pedstal and direct
ed in any direction. 1 he very latest

Storage Batteries 
Spot Lights 
Fog Lights
Flashlights & Batteries 
Hydraulic Jacks -  2 sizes 
Me~nanical Jacks 
Golden Rod Pumps 
Seal Beams 
Pliers
Wrench Sets 
Radiator Cleaner 
Radiator Stopleak 2 kinds 
Runt Preventer 
Duco No. 7 Polish and Wax 
Simoniz Polish and Wax 
Valve Grinding Compound 
Fire Extinguishers with bracket 
Several Kind* of Tire Patching 
Fire Extinguishers with Bracket 
Friction Tire Tape 
Household Oil 
Windshield Wiper Blades 
Windshield Wiper Hose

Since we modernized our build
ing we have added a lot of scarce i- 
tems to our stock and more things 
are coming. Come in and see what 
you need. Here are some of the items 
in stock now:

Chromium Polish 
Luggage and Boat Racks for Top 

of Your Car. (Vaccum )
Fishing Pole Racks (Vacuum)
X Type Rim Wrenches 
Tail Pipe Deflectors 
Gates Fan Belts for All Cars 
1946 Pontiac Radio 
Mufflers and Tail Pipes for 

Most Cars
Brake Lining Matched Sets 
Polaroid Colored Glasses 
Rubber Floor Mats 
Door and Windshield Glass 
Heater Hose
US, General and Gates Tires

(when we can get them) and 
plenty tubes all sizes in stock 

Humble Esso and Standard gasoline 
Humble Esso and 997 Oils 
Quaker State and Alemite Oils 
Humble Varsol for Dry Cleaning

We also have a full line of all brands of cigarettes, cigars, tobaccos, candy 
cold drinks for our customers and tourist guests.

Let us PORCELAN1ZE your car. This is an Authorized Buick Service. Its 
Beauty Treatment put on with a Power Buffer.

LONGER LASTING LUSTER

and

the

Wilson Motor Company
Ozona Phone 50 Texas
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PA G E SIX
T H E  O ZO N A  STO C KM AN

■ ■  .  Gene Newman of San AnireloUzona Host— won the t » '■-»*;»> average in the
(Continued from Fag* One) hoys’ calf  roping, his total time 

were Vic Montgomery and J  hemy- 50.2 * *  ends in a field of 
Lone. Ka> BUc k and Allen Hold- high averages First-day winners 
er  held fourth place for the two in this event were Hill Tatum, 
days n 43.9 seconds f irs t ;  Gene New man.
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BRING YOUR FORD "NOME" 
TO YOUR FORD DEALER FOR

Q I I K H
SERVICE

San Angelo, second and C. I.. Gray 
Cherokee, third Second-day win
ner w. re Max Word. Ozona, f i r s t ;
Sam I’erner, O.i-ia , second, and 
Jack Hoggett, Kerrville. third.

F n  indent A le  Carruthers and 
other officials of the Crockett 
County Fail Association pronouc- 
ed thi show u succ ’ss and express- 
id ifn A-Mwiation’s appreciation 
to the purtici|>ants and to the spec
tators tor their part in making it 
a sui es.s. Thanks were also e.\- 
tended to ail individuals and bu
siness firms, committee workers 
and other for their help in -tag 
mp the annual event.

LOST Elgin wrist watch, 
l eft in Humble station rest room. 
Reward for return to Stockman o f
fice or the filling station. I.. l>. 
iatnge. Ip

M -> J* Nell Goose, daughter 
of Mr and Mr Steve Coose, who 
ha been attending West Texas 

¡S tate  at Canyon, is here to .«pend 
a few weeks vacation l»efore re
turning to Canyon for the opening 
of the regular fall term in Septem- 
l>er.

Miss Joyce West, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Massie West, who is | 
attending summer school at S. M. j 
C. in Balls*. was here over the 
week-end to visit her parents and 
to attend the rodeo. Miss West 
was accompanied by Alec Schell, j 
also a summer school student at 
SMC.

Mrs Louise Murchison of Fort 
»•,. ktoii is here vi-iting relatives 
this week.

FOR SA1 E Keroington-Kand
, i 'aide typewriter. Mrs. I.ucille 

H Littleton. l|>

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Prem ier D is tr ib u to rs  
A ll 'la k e s  . Bought - Sold 

S er\ iced
Farts and Service fo r a ll Makes

Vacuum Cleaner 
Supply

202." " .  Beauregard - D ia l 57951 
San Angelo. Texas t f r

Miss Daphne Meinecke of Mid '
land was a celebration wegk-end 
visitor, attending the show and
visiting her mother, Mrs. Cora lie 
Meinecke.

FOR SA LE — Trailer  house 
May tie seen on Austin Millspaugh 
ranch, 25 miles on Fúndale road.

Mrs. Davis. 20-2p.

FOR SA LE M aple living room 
suite. Divan, one chair, coffee ta- j 
ble and table smoke Ntolid. Also 
two matching wool rugs with wool 
pads. See Mrs. Gordon Aikman nt 
Ozona Drug. lc

POSTED  — All my ranch hold
ings in Crockett County. Trespass
ing postively forbidden. Violators 
will be prosecuted. Jam es Baggett.

1-47

KILL KID AN TS I You con easily 
rid your premile» of Red Ant Bed» 
with D urham 's  l i t e r m o  A i l  
Bolls at a co»t o f let« than 5c per 
den. Six Ball» 30c and 12 Ball» 50c 
at your d rugg iit or at

SM ITH  DKl'G CO.

- THimsDAY, Atin^

Mr* Fred ShtTI,a, 7 /
M l* \i Jr° ]M. t  Muore, buth u( *1
" ‘•'■e bere for „ f
"  ’Gì Mr .„„l Mi >t
¡uni t<> att.-nd tfi,. *■
Sheppard and M-, \i
ters of Vi , •’ -'r*d
their first “,"'1 ,h» i
vears.  n]

Mr J" " 1 N'i -  J. M
expected home 0„iay J x * \ '  
wnb relat "

M,- ,
and daughter, Mugy. , r„ ' J  
in Dallas thi- week.

ROBERT MASSIE COMPìk 
Superi or Ambulane» kJ l  

P h o t* 4444 I)«y or ¡? J J  
San Angelo, Tttt»

SCAL P T R O U I L H i
You m utt find  DURHAM'! M.
S O IC IN  the beit preparation e«a [
u**d  for itching »colp, looi» Z I  
d ru ff  or fa lling  hair or purdi«, 
price prom ptly refunded. 1m , 
bottle only 75c at ^

SMITH |>RIG <0.

YOUR BOND DBALIK 
YOUR CAR BEST!

MELTON MOTOR Co.
Ozona, Texas

HIGHLAND RODEO, RACES 
AND COLT SHOW

itmleu Show the Same a- Nnn in Fort " n r t h

SEPT. 12. 13, 14 & 15
R\< F. i t RSES IOTAI.I.ING SI.boo 

Hor»e Owners Encouraged to Match Race-, for Their Vnim.il- 
KODFO FI KSE> TOTAL $2,3211 

» nit Show Fntri«-» Must Be in by August 15
F O B  " K > 1  I E\ \S ( OMMI’M TY  I K(.KI) TO H AVE 

\\ ENTRY IN TH E COWGIRL CONTEST

i

STOCK MEDICINES AND 
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

We Do Stock Drerching—
The Way You " a n t  It.

" h e n  You Want It.

For good work and medicines, SEE US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

OPTOM E’»

Complete Optical 
Service

i YEARS in 8 w  IN0E1 <>
Fhone 53* I

If You Want

W O O D
for Winter 

Place your order 
now with 

J . D. Robertson

T e m p o r a r y  r * h r t  t o r  
% y m p i o m s  o f  b r o n t h u l

ASTHM Ao n d  M A T  F t  V i  R
As t h m a N e t r i n

SfOul.m •«*! »v'utiv i «>**** » » ' r i M»
C A U T I O N  U » e o n l »  •% d e t

Af YOUR DR UCCI  S 1

:ip

Quality Flower» 
Expert Workmanship 

Friendly Flower*
Tut all your floral need:«, rail

Mrs. Bill Conklin 
Phone 190

O/nna Nepreaenlative of

Friendly Flower Shop
1321 South Oakes St.

San Angelo, Texan

L
Fh one 102 or 5tt Sonora, Texan

COSDEN GAS AND OIL 
Wholesale and Retail

Greasing - Tire Service

P R I D E M O R E  B R O S
Service Station

< At Ozona Feed and Supply;

For
FIN E FOOD S GOOD SERVICE

Eat At The*

H O T E L  O Z O N A  

C O F F E E  S H O P

Now Under New Management

• A Good Place To Eat

Home Style Cooking - Quality Food» - Fair Frier*

Mr. and Mra. Hyar* Story. Owner*

SH IF BY

INSURED TRUCKS
$2,000 Cargo - $5,000 - $10,000 P.L. & F.D.

Operating .3.1-foot Trailer*

NEIL BROMLEY
OZONA, TEXA S FHONE 24

RANCHERS; 
. . .  r u m a *  
MITlt CHECKERS
N >W  M b i t !

____
fO R A m  CAIE CROP

TRUCKING
Livestock Hauling -  Feed -  Salt 

Cedar Post* -  Stays
2 21-Foot Trailer Trucks

INSURED —

C. B. G U T H R I E
Ozona, Texas Phone 22

A feed built for 
calving and a 

*1»  coif crop.

b u r i n a

cattle CHECKERS
•fFuiib.CuM^che.k. \

•omtgs« *m. 
•nsngsiTxtr i now
*•**• •' r«i¡
• Mflniw ■ go4g

Dress Up Your Floors

Sanding - Finishing 
Cleaning • Waxing 

Asphalt Tile 
R. J .  (DICK) ADAMS

Phone 33

T R U C K I N G
2 Trailer Trucks

BONDED and INSURED

02 Smear - ‘‘(>2” Smear
Phenothiazine Drenches

San-Tex & Martin’s Phenothiazine Salts 
Morton’s Stock Salt 
Sanitation Products

HAY - GRAINS - MIXED FEEDS

Dairy and Poultry Feeds

Portable Power Sprayer available for DDT 
and I ecan Tree Spraying. Approved Govern
ment Formulas.

OZONA FEED AND SUPPLY v
w _ HsLSL,

swwuvy>ww

We Can Supply All Your

R a n c h  Needs
Shearing Supplies

t
Phenothiazine Drench 
D. D. T . Insect Spray 
Formula “62” Smear 

Stock Salt
Wool Sacks -  Fleece Twine 

Branding Paints

Let Us Handle Your Wool and Mohair

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
O ZO N A , T E X A S

MELVIN BROWN. Manager
fhone k

Yount Man 
with a Hae

...»

San Asgelo Telephone Co

■At


